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Huston, Texan 

Dear Ur, Lawannata. 

Insiosed is a eopy of today's Aoshingtonleet, 	story with Dr. 
lhosdi/  response to tOs entrap/ of secrecy. I did Cat see this in lesterdalle 

?cat, but I did aatok the CBS morning TV new Interview relating to its 

Tula type of general deniel of obvious truth is one l hove had much 

experience with in my ow work,. t 19 for this purposethat I write you. In my 

extensive etperience in using the archive on the relsen Comnisaion4  I hove eseeht -

to government in the most inaredible lien, au7;pressions, distortions, mierepreeents« 

tic** and partiality. I have sevarel cases of being refuted what I asked for on 
the ground it was classified eniy to have %be Identical materiel provided writers 

not in is position to understand *oat they nera reOing. The prAietable result is 

that an official view in presented to .hair writine4 a view not comic:tent with 

the tree nature of the doeuments or their eontente. Sone of these ere quite 

shocking. 

Decently, they have adopted a mss device, very lonz delays in responding 

and then responding inaompletely. I can produce requesta far unclassified material 

now n1 seat a Issr old mad now filled, ,where all that sea necessary vas tba xeroxing 

of e page, for whiah I. pay in 'advance by maintaining a deposit &ascent, 

Should you sal y-:5-ax colleagues went to mke en illtUe of this, as 1 hope 

your dedication to the lots/pity of scholarship -indeed, of soisty - notate*, you 

may htive *noose to my extensive files. 

'Allot you ors concerned about is mein more minor, in the imertence of 

oentents, that whet is here involved. I can aetill prole &velment destreetion of 

the nest vital eavenca, her  I  easy "prove", mean I found the reeeipte for it! 
s have s goverment that bums history, hurts evidence: 4t is Orwell. 

Siaseesely, 

4ro31 reisberg 



FDR Library Secrecy 
Is Deniedby Archivist r 	- 4̀".  (-1  

Archivist of the United long since been fully invest-
States James B. Rhoads said gated." 
yesterday that charges that He said "documents open Fti 
the Franklin D. Roosevelt Li- for research (and this is the th 
brary in Hyde Park, N.Y., con- vast bulk of those in the Roos-  Ni 
cealed presidential papers are evelt as well as other presi- )3( 
Untrue and the man who made dential libraries) are impar- di 
the charges "should be well tially open to all searchers." fi 
aware that such charges are Loewenheim has been wag- 
not true." 	 ing a one-man campaign for 

Dr. Francis L. Loewenheim, the past six months for a con- P 
a professor at Rice University, gressional investigation of the n 

R has charged that the Hyde Roosevelt Library. He was  
Park staff had concealed and joined by 19 other historians i 
held back important presiden- on Monday 
tial letters from him, and thus 	In his statement yesterday, d  
"sabotaged" his book. 	Archivist Rhoads said, "It was I 

Rhoads said in a statement distressing to read that 19 
that "this alleged episode hap- other historians have signed 
pened three years ago and has Dprre.teLstoeuwpeonnheilomek'stngIeetvteerr thoef t  

Roosevelt Library records, I 
find that 12 of the men have I 
never used the library facili-
ties, four more have not used I 
them for the past ten years, 
and only the other four have 
actually done research at 
Hyde Park during the last dec. I 
ade." 

The historians had also corn- t 
plained that a three-volume i 
compilation of President Roos- t 
evelt's diplomatic letters in 
the mid-100s were published " 
by the Harvard University 
Press, instead of the normal 
practice of having it done by s 

, the Government Printing Of- d 
I flee. 

Rhoads said that the U.S. 
Comptroller General has ruled 
that when none of the cost of 
printing is to be paid by the 
federal government, the work t. 
can be done by a private pub. 
Usher. 

And Rhoads added that "to r  
impugn the motives of one of I 
our finest educational institu. f 
tions is utterly ridiculous." 


